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Dear S.tm.- - ''le weatlier is get.

titig deciclecly colder, but %vu still
take the inievitable pluige. and huar
j oe and Parit chuckle vury audihîy
whcen they see us piffilg like juv-
enile gramrpuses. Joe the Itîdian is
a Philosopher, and has rather lupset
rny icleas of the depra~vity of the
modern i d nman, and the apparent.
ly well establislied reputation for
idilencs-s claimvîd for tui primitive
redskin warrior. Jov is not a %var-
rior. he is nu'. dupraved. Ilic is riot
idle. and as far as bcitig improvi-
dent is corncermncd, no ont: %vil]
acluse hi ni uti that. -i e is the es-
sence ut gooci nature, and deter-
nîined to acqluire wtalth as wull as
to provide for a rainy day. I-le dous
this hionetmly, and nîust politely,
with a guttural cbutckle, b)ut lie duus
it. I-le has an inienii-se sýack, and
into this everything is carefully
stored, bu it a cast off bout, the
feathers front a v.îld duck or the
sturnp of a well snw>ked elgar, but
bufore all, corne the scraps of ven-
ison prepared in 11ndian fashion.
Toe is a lover of mnat, and hlis eyes
fairly gloat over Uie juicy roasts
and savury stews dishiec by J>arit.
j oc is neyer tired of venisvn,
and what is lcft over lie carefully
colleets. and pecriodically niakes
into %wbat lie calls cakes, with
fat, lie -says thecse are for bis old
squaw, Wh(; loves Vellisoît, ini fact
everythiiug Joe collects is for bis old
squtaw, for whonî he lias au appar-
ently bounidlu.,s affection. Tbose
%vlîo kiîew lier tell mie she is avl
Irm-3 youug thing. of two hutnclred
andfifty potunds. and it is probable
Tee intcunds to enioy a shnre of the
spoils himiself. At the saine tiniie,
joe is a leani and thrifty fellowv.
and always cbczcrful and good nat-
ured. He lanients tie decay of

the Chippewa ti ic. and c.ntzit,
understand why consýur.ptioii has
playud suçh ravages wvith his p>eule
Taken as a %v l 0ole hi e is a credit to,
biniiuf, and tilt h 1 pwstn î
is :nost enturtining m.lien tt llîngl
the szecret-, of the %voods. and haIjtt
Indian sri lie reanbr.The
loons and ravens, anc red wirc,
ili faut Most of tht- deni-e,u of the
wciods. bave sorne legend ern nect-d
;vitli thim, and 1 wvish 1 had tima.
to write soniC of the~ best (if theru
Jirîny bas now dlonrned his lbuntilng

loieand lias sonsonlie of us
how to shoo)t. althou'fh %we thou<rht
we were pruficivt.entý anard to beat.
Napoleun i!, a splendid shot toc, and
yoti know whiat 1 think cf uîly iabilitv
in thiat line. At cia> pigeon, N-tp-
oleoni can, wvhen at borne beat uis ai)
ont of sight, at ducks, or with the
rite, jimîny is certain death, and
neyer misses. 1 sav hini froni a
canoe, drop a deer on the full junip
yestturdav, distanice 151, yards. and

wtlthc suil Shilling ini lus eyes at
that. It wvas a wondlerftil piece of
wvorlz. At target Tiratice %% e ail do
prctty v.ell e.'cept Parit, w-ho s nlot
rnuchi at this, aithoughi Mien game
is ini the case lue can nlale a record
n earl y evcry tu le. Jinînîv declares
it is absolute geod luck, but 1huen
tlie-,u two Nillirods alivavs feel a
gentle rivalry tliat occasioîiailv de-
ve:lopecs into brief warf are. Jirnnuy
bad beaten uis ail at target practic-
yesterday, atnd Napoleon detemin-
ed to even up to-day. and Nwbîle
sittitig r1t lunch imiocenitly said,
Jiny 1 Nvould likze to shoot yu
an off baud niatell nowv. Ail right
nîy beauty, rcplicd J., and the de-
tails wetre quickiy rrgd.Naîp.
said, 1 wvili bang uip a piccof whiite
fuiîgus froîn a braneb. nt sixty
y'ards, ecd to have thre e hots.
TI'le fungus wns prodîuced, ar.d Nap.
hutug it up b>' a piece of string. but
first liad cleverly pierced it ivith
lioles of the proper ball1et size.
Nap. took three stiots, anthe Uifun-


